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Or Tut OMo r!n-tio- 0 th. New York
7Y.u aaja : -- Tha re;rta from Ohio,
rriyt. an,! oaerwia-- . !tljrt eloe
twnteat tteu tha partita. The dan-
ger airfare to lie in the apathy of

With a Democratic Admln-Utraiio- n

a: WaahiDjrton and Columbns,
tbt iJrmocrata are nerTed to their
strongest rfforta to retain the S'.ate. It
1 efldent that to carry It for the Repub-
lican caste will require the instant and
cordial of leading Republi-
can! from all the Satea. That will
raise the canyasa to the plane of national
politics, when there will be a full rote
and consequent Tictory. Ohio is alwaya
Republican on a full rote. Ohio Bhould
not be lost thraagb alack of apprecia-
tion of the aitua 1 n."

Johk A. Loo An will soon publish a
book entitled "The Great Conspiracy,"
written by himself and revised by his
wife, in which he undertakes to tell the
causes that led to the civil war. As
that is a question wbich has been reason-
ably well understood la all sections of
the country ever since the first shot was
flred at Fort Sumter, in April 1861, It
Is difficult to perceive what additional
light Logan can throw upon it. If Lo-
gan, however, in his forth coming
"Great Conspiracy'', has made it clear
what motives removed the doubts that
oppressed his mind as to the side he
should take at the beginning of the war,
bis book will command a good price
and a ready sale.

William A. Kearnbt, a young
lawyer of Logansport, Indiana, Is in ja'.l
In that city charged with horse Btealing.
He had a wide reputation throughout
his State as a very effective speaker at
Democratic meetings, and gained a
great deal of uotoriety during last year's
Presidential campaign by renouncing
the Democratic party and going over to
Blaine and Logan. After his flop be

fcnoraffed at a very bih compenstion
by the Republican State Committee,
and made speeches in favor of Blaine's
election all over tht State. "We are far
from saying that being a renegade from
his party Kearney naturally drifted
into the ignoble career of a horse thief,
but it is not a too violent presamption
that if bad stood by his political faith
and contributed bis influence in achiev-
ing Cleveland's decisive victory In Indi-
ana last November, be would not now
be oecupjiog a prisoner's cell in the
Logaosport jail with a pretty good
chance of going to the penitentiary.

A tew weeks ago the Republican
papers announced that Judge Thurman,
of Ohio, was. so disgusted with Cleve-
land's Administration in general, and
wih tbe McLean wing of the Buckeye
Democracy in particular, that he had
stubbornly refused to take any part In
the campaign now going on in that
State. But Thurman iin'i that kind of
a man, as everyone who knows anything
about him felt confident he was not,
and the old "war' horse" proposes
next week to take the stump in favor
of Hoadly, and aid him in burying out
of sight the bloody shirt, which is tbe
political stock in trade of John Sherman
and Foraker, his candidate for Gover-
nor. It was said also by the same Re-
publican press that the battle scarred
hero, Gen. Durbin Ward, wouldn't
open his lips in favor of Iloadly, but he
seems to be in the fight witn his coat
off and his sleeves rolled up, from tbe
fact that after he bad made a speech
nn Hit last, week in funr . IK. r--.j .,,m.
ocratlc '-

-' ticket, be was assanlted
and knocked down by Lot Wright, the
notorious ex-- S. Mai shall for the
Southern district of Ohio. The Ohio
campaign is becoming lively and excit-
ing.

Adam Brabender, President of the
Erie County Savings Bank, who con-
spired with Reuben Pettlt, its Cashier,
to wreck that institution, was tried ard
convicted in the criminal conrt at Erie
last week and sentenced to two years in
tha Western Penitentiary. Brabender
is sixty-tw- o years old, was one of tb
pillars of his church, superintendent of
a Sunday school, and a highly respected
citizen. He and Pettit, who fled to
Canada, tbe refuge of all bank scoun-
drels, used over 1140,000 of the bank's
funds in gralc and oil speculations;
Brabender usirg his clok cf religion
and hla position as a Sunday school man
to obtain from tbe poor, women aa well
as men, their baid earnings. A num-
ber of tbem have become Insane since
the failure of tbe bank. Biabender's
counsel made a strong appeal for mercy
on the old plea of tbe age and high
etandlng of the defendant, but Judge
Galbraitb declared that his good char-
acter 'n wbich the depositors had re-

posed their faith, instead of mitigating
bis offense only gave it increased aggra-
vation. D shorest bank officials are not,
as a general rule, punished in this State,
and HrabeLder's case is a notable excep-
tion to all former experience. Savings
banks are the usual depositories of poor
people who place implicit faith in tbe
integrity of tbe officers who control and
manage them, and when one of them
gees to wort: as Brabender did, and
robs tbe confiding depositors by embark-iD- g

in hazardous speculations with their
money, every sentiment of justice
sternly demands that the full penalty of
the law shall le.vir.ited upon him.

W publish elsehere the official re-

turns ot the Democratic primajy elec-

tion held oa Saturday last. The election
In the different districts throughout the
eounty was remarkably quiet and unat-
tended with any excitement. Neither
of the two candidates for Bhertfl, oce of
whom resides la the northern portion of
the county and the other in the south-
ern portion, made any special effort to
bring out the vote in tin own section,
and tbe vote polled was consequently
but little more than half as large as that
polled at the primary election a year
ago laat June. Indoed, as tbe return
show, in four dialricU Inside of the ter-
ritory of tbe old District Court and la
one (Jackson) adjoining that territory,
as well as la Kede township, la th ex-tre-

north eaet era part of tbe county,
no election m held at all. It Is not
goicg too far to aay. Judging from the
way tbe vote la tbe two aections was
cast, that If an election had been held
in tbe five dialrieta referred to a differ,
ot result, so far as the comiaatlon for

is concerned, would most proba-
bly have beo produced. This, however,
is not a matter now to be discussed, and
the election having been belJ according
to tha established roles of the party, and
the result ascertained without any alle-
gation of fraud on the part of tbe elec-
tion officers, it is tbe duty of every
Democrat to give the nominee a cordial
and earnest support. In addition to
this as a reason why the nominee should
receive the sold vote of the Democracy
of the county, there remains the other
and conclusive reason that the candi-
dates are each and all reputable citizens
and well qualified for the respective offi-
ces for which they have been chosen.
They have been openly and fairly se-
lected by tne Democratic voters accord-
ing to the method established by the
Democracy themselves to ascertain their
will, and being thus regularly put in the
field it is the duty of every Democrat
who believes in the supremacy of his
party in county affairs, to give them an
enthusiastic and undivided support.

It peem9 that so grave an an offense
as altering the tally sheet of a ward
election In Philadelphia by a notorious
Republican politician, for which he was
tried and sentenced to tbe county prison,
it no obstruction to his nomination for
election to tbe Common Council of that
city. In December, 1881, "Dave"
Mouat, as he is called, was convicted In
the Quarter Sessions Court of Philadel-
phia for having entered tbe election
house in the ICth division of the the
Fifth ward and altered the tally sheets.
On December 21, 1885, Judge Biddle
sentenced him to two years in the coun-
ty prison, and to pay a fine of f 1,000.
One of the penalties under the Consti-
tution attached to a conviction for this
crime is the absolute deprivation of the
right of suffrage for the term of four
years. Jude Eiddle was renominated
by the Republicans ou "Wednesday of
last week, and on the very same day
".Dave" Mouat was nominated by thenpWi.o of Ua Fift fi ward thp'r
candidate for Common Council. His
right to vote will not be restored until
tbe 21st of next December, foar years
rrom trie date of his sentence to the
conty prison. A great many Republi
cans in Philadelphia are dumbfounded
at Mouat s nomination, but when Quay's
record at Ilatrisburg in connection
with the Pittsburg riot damage bill and
nis action as a member of the Pardon
AJoard in turning Kemble ont of jail,

n.cu iuiu consideration, it seems
like the eternal fitness of things for the
itepunncans in the Ffth ward to Dutr .... .iouai on me nckel with Quay. They
are a --nice pair," and the Philadelphia
itepuoiican who can stand one of them
can easily swallow both.

if tub late idgar Cowan had lived
until last Saturday he would have been
seventy years old, and in consideration

Jl L . ....oi ma eminent acuity and his public
services in tbe Senate of the TJunitad
States, which gave him a national repu
tation, a memorial meeting in his honor
was held in the court room at Greens-bu- rg

on that day. The meeting was a
large one, composed of judges and attor
ucjro iron me neignDoring counties,
the entire Greensburg bar and a large
representation of Mr. Cowan's friends
and neighoors. It was expected that

Vice-Presid- ent Hendricks, who served
in tne faenate with Mr. Cowan, would
be present, but be was unable to attend.
several addresses were delivered th
longest BDd most 'I
of .. -.- cresting being that

.mam D. Moore, formerly of
Greensburg, but for several years past a
leading member of the Pittsburg bar.
In tbe course of his address Mr- - Moore
reproduced Mr. Cowan's own words In
a speech on the floor of tbe Senate when

f he felt constrained to leaye the Repub
lican party, owing to the vindictive re-

construction measures introduced into
the House by its leader, Thaddeus Ste-
vens, who was the worst enemy at that
time, either in or out of Congress, to
the peace of the country. On the occa-
sion referred to Mr. Cowan took his
stand against Stevens's revolutionary
policy by fearlessly declaring : "I
wold father be torn to pieces by wild
horses on the floor of this Senate, than
give up my conviction at the command
of any man. 1 have no master." I never
had a master, and I never will have one
hereafter."

Telegrams were sent by Mr. Stenger,
Secretary of the Commonwealth, on
Monday last, to the newspapers through-
out tbe State authorized to print the
Constitutional amendment, directing
the discontinuance of its publication
because of the discovery that tbeamend-me- nt

did not pass the House, although
when it was laid before the Governor
the signatures of tbe Speakers of both
branches of the Legislature were affixed
to it. The Johnstown Tribune enjoys
among tbe Republican editors in the
State the undivided credit
discovered that Gov. Pattlaon and Mr.
Stenger are responsible for the publica-
tion of the amendment and the expense
to tbe State thereby incurred, although
by common consent at narrisburg the
entire blame is fastened upon the stu-
pidity of A. J. Colborn, tbe Republican
message clerk of the Houae. The 7Vi6-un- e,

bowevtr, always delights in taking
a whack at a Democratic official, even
though there is a total lack of evidence
to Justify it.

Jnoe Black oa Railroad Dinrrlinf nation -

Perhaps the last speech ever delivered
by tbe late Judge Black was his argu-
ment before a committee of the State
Senate In tbe spring of 1883, In favor of
a bill enforcing with adequate penalties
tbe Seventeenth Article of the Const-
itution, known as the Railroad Article.
Whatever he aald on any important
question was always interesting, and
said In a way that was pecularl bis
ow. The concluding portion of bis
address was as follows :

We are often told that In this strug-
gle for honest government against the
power of the railroad corporations the
Jnat cause has no chance of socceM.
We do eeem to be out on a forlorn bope.
Tbm little floRvr of crooopoly Is thicker
than the lotos of tbe lit.

Tbe Influence of our enemies over
tbe legislature It mysterious, Incalnl-abl- e

and strong enough to make tbe
constitution a dead letter In spite of
oaths to obev it. and a popular demand,
almoet universal, to enforce it. There
is no other subject upon wbich tbe press
is so shy aa npon this, the most import-
ant of all. Afraid to opppse the cor-
rupt corpora ions, and ashamed to de-
fend them, it sinks into silent neu-
trality. Prudent politicians always
want a smooth road to run on, and 'he
right path here is full of impediments.
In this state f things we seem to be
weaker than we really are; for the un-
broken heart of tbe people is on the
side of justice, equality and truth. Mo-
nopolists may sneer at our blundering
leadership and the unorganized condi-
tion of our file, but they had better be-
think them that when the worst comes
to tbe worst, our raw militia is numer-
ous enough to overwhelm their regulars,
well-pai- d and well-drille- d as they are.
THey have destroved the business of
hundreds for one that they have fav
ored. For every milionalre they have
made ten thousand nauners. and the in
jured parties lack no gall to make op
pression Ditter.

The people, csrtainly. got one Im
mense advantage over the carrying cor
porations wnen they adopted the XVII
article of the constitution. Th it con-
cedes to us all the rights we ask, puts
the flAg of the commnnwealth into our
hands and consecrates our warfare.
Th malign influence that heretofore

as palsied the legislative arm cannot
last foreve. We will continue to elect
representatives agin and again, and
every man will swear upon the gospel
of God that he will do os the full and
perfect justice which the constitution
commands. At last we will rouse the

conscience of a majority, screw their
courage to the sticking place, and get
me appropriate legislation" which we
need so sorely.

Whenever a majority in both nouses
become independent enough to throw
off the chains wbich now bind them to
tbe service of monopoly when frequent
repititions of the oath to obey the con-
stitution shall impress its obligations
upon their hearts when admonition
and leproof from whithin and without

"line upon line, precept upon pre-
cept, here a little and there a little."
shall have taught them that fidelity to
the rights of the people is a higher vir-
tue than subserviency to the mere in-

terests of a corrupt corporation when
the Beventfen'.h article shall have been
read and reread in their hearing often
enough to make them understand the
import of Vs plain and simple words
then, without further delay and with
no paltiy excuses, the will give us
legislation appropriate, just and eflVc-tiv-

A toleraMv clear nerceotiori of
their duty, complied with a sincere de-
sire to do it, will enable them to catch
the shortest and easiest way. All trif-
ling with the subject will cease at once;
all modes of evading this great point
will go out of fashion; no contrivance
will be resorted to of ways not to do it
while professing to be in favor of it; our
common sense will not be insulted by
the offer of a civil remedy to each in-
dividual for public offenses which effect
the whole body of the people and di-
minish the security of all men's rights
at once. The legislative vision, re-
lieved from the moral strabismus which
makes it crooked now, will see straight
through the folly of trying to correct
tbe genera! evil except by the one ap-
propriate means of regular punishment
at the suit of the state. Does this seem
harsh? Certainly not more severe than
any other criminal law on our statute
book which applies to railway managers
as well as to everpbody else. They need
not suffer tbe penalty unless they com-
mit the crime; and they will not com-
mit the crime if you make a just penalty
of the legal consequence. Pass a proper
law to-da- y and they will be as honest
as you are to morrow. Every one of
them can be trusted to keep clear of
acts which may take him to the peni-
tentiary. They have bien guilty in
tbeir past liven, and will continue in
evil doing for some time to come, be-
cause the present state of your lawa as-
sures them that they shall "go

of justice." But threaten
them with a moderate term of impris-
onment and a reasonable fine, and they
will no mere rob a shipper on the. rail-
road than tbey will pick your pocket at
a prayer meeting. Your law will do
Its work without a B,ugie prosecution.Tb' Von coiitn. it von vimIH AfFant
perfect reform, and yet not hurt a hair
on any bead "a consummation most
devoutly to ) wished."

But it is not to be expected that such
good will come immediately. Nearly
ten years ago the Legislature was com-
manded to carry out the beneficent
measure of the constitution. For nine
years that illustrious body was a dumb
impediment to the course of Justice all
its faculties paralyzed by some inscru-
table influence dead devoid of sense
aud motion, as if its only function was
to "He in cold abstraction and to rot."
At last, when it was wakened up by the
present Governor and reminded of the
seventeenth article, it opened its mouth
and spoke as one who did not know
whether he was sworn to oppose the
constitution orto obey it. Some mem-
bers have shown their utter hostility to
it, some eeera willing to defend small
portions of it, and one Senotor discover-
ed that it was all equally sacred. But
his plan meets no favor. Still, we need
not despair. The people and the con-
stitution, mutually supporting one an-
other, will be triumphant yet. Mean-
while let all the railroad rings rejoice.
This is their day; ours is to come.

Ihb Philadelphia Record says: "If
there were no othei issue between tbe
parties in this State this year, the dif
ference in the candidates would incline
the conscientious voter to support Mr.
Day in preference to Mr. Quay. But an
issue has been forced to the front which
is altogether apart from the merits of
the party nominees. Tbe attempt to
regulate the railroad companies of the
Slate so that they shall not discriminate
against tbe interest of the people, and
shall not prevent the natural growth of
competition in the carrying business,
should have the support of every voter
who desires to promote the public good.
On this issue Mr. Day should carry the
State 1 y as large a majority as was given
to tbe State Constitution at tbe lime of
its adoption. The coming election is
only a of that verdict.
There ought not to be a single vote ia
Ibis city or Pittsburg cast on the side
of the railroad monopolies outside of
the votes wbich tbe corporations con-
trol.

Somk one with a philosopic turn of
mind has arrived at the conclusion that"the shorter a man is tbe longer he is

j in paying nit aebt9."
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From oar rofular OoTrepolnt.
Washington, September 21, 19S5.

The sppearance about Washington
of the familiar faces of public men who,
through modern pictorial art are known
almost as well In the bamlets of this
vast country aa in the Capital itself. In-

dicate tbe not remote approach of tbe
fall political open in r. The city Is alert
with preparation. Hotels and boarding
bouse, private residences and shone,
streets aud sidewalks, are receiving the
touches of renovation, and are having
their youth and freahnea renewed with
such cosmetics as paint, white-was- h,

wall paper and paving stones.
The moat conspicuous improvement It

that which baa been made at the Capi-
tol. . Marble terraces have beea built
about the north and west wings with
the result of improving the symetrical
effect of the building by reducing the
disproportion of the dome.

Between forty and fifty workmen are
now engaged in the work-she- ds oppo-
site the south eide of the Capitol pre-
paring the marble and granite blocks
for t he terraces. This work is being
pushed along- - rapidly. The terrace
work has advanced so far as to enable
one to see tbe beauty and value of tbe
Improvement. There a re 150 men em-
ployed at the work. These include la-

borers, brick-laye- rs and well-digger- s.

Tbe latter are employed in sinking
wells down some twenty-flv- e feet below
the present surface of the ground,
wells are filled np with concrete and
stone masonry, and between the wells
massive brick-arche- s are constructed to
support the walls. This method is
adopted to 6ave expense, time, and to
secure a solid foundation. To excavate
the entire foundation would be s.

The contra t r feels assured
that he can finish the north and south
parts of the terrace before the close of
the present building season. Prepara-
tions are now being made to lay the
flagging of the north terrace, which also
forms the roofs of the vaults. There
will be twenty large rooms on tbe north
side. Some of tbem will be ready for
occupation in about two weeks time.
These rooms will relieve the interior
part of Ihe Capitol of a vast number of
documents.

In the building itself much '.a being
done to prepare for the coming Con-
gress. Some of tbe committee rooms,
particularly that of commerce, claims
an library on the House side, and
privileges and elections on the Senate,
are being handsomely fitted up, and the
ceilings and walls frescoed. The paint-
ings, 'The Battle of the Thames.' and
the 'Capitulation of tbe City of Mexico,'
have been finished and will soon be
placed in position in tbe rotunda. Such
is the pressure for Committee rooms in
the building that the document room
bad to be removed to an interior part,
where there is but little ventilation,
and the room surrendered to the Com-
mittee on Foreign Affairs. The Sec-
retary of State when couferring with
this committee does so in secret. The
clerks, therefore, to carry on their work
are to seek desk room in other
places. Tbe document room was seized
upm to obviate this difficulty.

A large force of men are painting the
interior of the dome. Preparations
will soon be mad to lay the carpets iu
the Senate ami House chambers. The
Supreme Court chamber has been paint-
ed, and the marble cleaned down. On
all siditS the bnay workmam is seen
landing his hand to beautify the build-tn- g

before Congress convenes.
The east front of the building has

been holy-stone- d to whiteness.aU marks
of the njHllowing band of time being
ohi iterated by removing a thin layer of
the surface of the marble In the wings,
so as to correspond with the white
painted surface of the old portion of
th building.

The new Pension building has been
almost completed and is already oc-
cupied by the Commissioner of Pen-
sions and his vast army of assistants
and clerks. The Pension building ia
ugly in the extreme, and I thluk it will
be used as a warning, and end the brick
era in National Architecture. For a
building so vast, and so enduring, no
worse design or material could have
been adopted. It looks like a factory
or a mammoth prison and it is so un-
fortunately situated as to be conspicous
fram all paita of the citv. K.

The Normal Schools. In our
judgment the Stote has already invested
by far too much money in the Normal
branch of our system, without burying
any more capital In that way. The
Philadelphia Record remarks : ''There
is a movement on foot to establish
another State Normal School in what is
called the Fourth district, made up of
the counties of Luzerne, Carbon, Moo- -
roe, waynn. I'ike and NortbamDton
There are plenty of mountain top loca
tions in the Fourth district where school
buildings could be placed.with the ad
vantages of good water, fresh air and
fine perspective. There are plenty of
young persons in the Fourth district to
make teachers of. There are also plenty
or arcnnecTS. carpenters, bricklayers
masons and other art isans who would be
gud to build an extensive and expen
5172 structure. Before money is appro- -
PHited for tne purpose, however. It will
be worth while to inauire whether
another Normal school is needed. There
is. no need for another, and there is no
need for half the number now in exist-
ence. The money of the State is frit-
tered away In these establishments,
which, like scattering shot, hit every-
thing but the target. They are really
to a great extent private cpecnlatians,
with only a colorable public utility.
Any further money expended by tbe
State for Normal schools should go to
improve the quality and not the quan-
tity."

We predict that before fifteen years
more all those establishments will Ns
sold for a soog to private parties. A
lobby every year invade the Legisla-
ture for appropriations, and as soon as
that stops, which it must in a few years,
then a pale will he advocated and the
State will lose its cash.

Tbe Art ef Setting Vlcra
Is comprised In one very simple piece of ad-
vice, Improve digestion. No elaborate sys-

tem of dietetics is needed. If you lack
vigor, use systematically that pleasant pro-
moter of it. Hostetter's Stomach Bitters. If
you take this bint, and do not commit any
excesses, there Is no reason why you should
not gain In strength, appetite and weight.
IIosU of whilom invalids are to-da- y build-
ing a foundation for years of vigorous health
with this sound and thornosh renovator of a
dilapidated physique and failing energy.
uyHoepsis is eradiated ny it, and the con
stitution fortified acainst disorders to which,
if it were exposed, it must surely succumb

notably malarial teyer. Rheumatism,
inactivity of the kidneys and bladder, ner- -
vousness, and their various symptoms, dis
appear when It Is used with persistency, not
abandoned after a brief and irregnlar trial.

A Walking Skeleton.
Mr. E. Springer, of Mechanlceburg, Pa.

writes : ! was afflicted with lung fever
and abscess on lungs, and reduced to a
walking skeleton. Got a free trial bottle of
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consumption,
which did me so much good that I boaght a
dollar bottle. After using three bottles I
found myself once mora a man, completely
restored to health, with a good appetite and
a gain In flesh of 48 pounds."
Call at James dro store and gat a trial bot-
tle free of tbts certain cure for all long dis-
eases. Large bottles $1.

Railroad ties cost $1 each in Mexico.

SEWS ASD OTIIEK SOTI5HK.

physician who has used It will cer-

tify to tbe excellence of Hunt's Remedy.
Hunt's Reotedy U a standard remedy for
dropsy aod kidney dtaeases,"

GriBtST Clark. M. D.
Daring the progress of a base-ba- ll game

la Hew Tart on Monday, Henry Fleming,
of Brooklyn, was struck oa tbe bead wltb a
ball. lie went borne and complained of tbe
Injury. A physician Was sent for, but be-

fore be arrived Flemlog was dead.
Ex Governor Xoglish. of Coooeeticnt,

aged teventy three, ia reported to be about to
marry a Saratoga belle, aged seventy-thre- e

year. lie waa tbree times a Congressman,
twice Governor of his State, and baa fre-
quently been mentioned In connection with
the Democratic nomination for Prealdent. '

If your hair ia turning gray, don't use
the polsonoua dyea whlcb barn oat Its life
and produce mtor diseases ot the scalp.
Ajer'a Hair Vigor la positively harmless, and
will restore tbe natural color ot the hair,
stimulate IU growth, and bring back Its
youthful gloss and beauty.

Bismarak, Dakota, is described by Dis-
trict Attorney Long, of Mandan, aa being
"the home of more dishonesty, skullduggery,
rascality, scoundrellsm, fraud, perjury,
subornation of periury, bribing of Juries,
corruption in public and private places,
than any other city of the same size on the
face of tbe globe.

Tbe work of dissecting J umbo's car-
cass Is progressing rapidly under tbe direc-

tion of Professor Ward, of Rochester. Tbe
flesh is being cremated as fast as cut away.
The bide of Jumbo weighed 1.600 pounds,
and requires a ton of salt and 180 pounds
of elm bark to cure It. It was shipped In
vats to Rochester, N. Y., on Saturday.

ant Postmaster General Hay
Is lying at bis home in Pittsburg in a pros-
trated condition. He arrived from Cresson
Springs on Friday night in a special train
and was carried from the car to bis residence
on a stretcher. Ills friends say be is not se-

riously 111, but several persons who eaw him
say bia condition la critical.

Adam Brabender, the convicted Presi-
dent of the Erie County Savings Bank,
started from Erie for the Allegheny Peni-
tentiary on Saturday morning. He made a
statement at the depot to tbe depositors,
Implicating the stockholders and directors
of the broken bank. His statement, it is
said, will lead to the prosecution of all tbe
stockholders of tbe defunct Institution.

An Ipswich, Massachusetts, man started
20 years ago to build a bouse. He bought
some land, laid out a garden and plaDted
fruit trees. Fifteen years ago he went down
In Maine and bought lumber, whlcb he has
from time to time moved about to keep from
becoming valueless. The man ia now nearly
60 years of age, and last week commenced
to dig the cellar.

Tbe peach crop of tbe Delaware and
Maryland peninsula has been sent to mar-

ket. The yield was about 3,000,000 baskets,
which sold for f2. 090,000. The crop was
nearly 1,500,000 bankets short of last year.
Tbe producing belt is moving steadily south-
ward. One orchard io the new territory
paid its owner 112,000 this year and tbe
tenant as much more. During tbe past
seven years it has paid for seven farms.

Mr. L. M. nail, superintendent of the
Women's Reformatory prison at Sherborn,
Mass., publishes that out of an examination
or 204 Inebriate women he has found that
128 began tbeir drinking by the use of beer,
37 by drinking whiskey (as punch at first
usually). 20 began with wine, 8 wltb gin.
and 11 could not remember what beverage
was firjt used. Several hopeless drunkards,
far gone toward Insanity, bad never drunk
any other intoxicant than beer.

"Bishop" John Sharp, the Utah director
of tbe Union Pacific railroad, appeared In
court at Salt Lake City on last ITriday week
and pleaded guilty to the charge of unlaw-
ful cohabitation. He said tbe "plural mar-
riage" In question "was entered into before
there was any statute against it. In good
faith, according to hit religion, but he rec
ognized the supremacy cf his adopted coun
try's laws and would live within tbem
henceforth." He was fined 1300. and was
discharged apon the payment of that sum

Patrick McCaffrey, a brakeman on the
Tennsylvania Railroad, while standing on
the caboose of the wreck tralo as It passed
over the bridge near Spriug City on Wed
nesday, endeavored to catch bis hat whlcb
had been blown off by a gust of wind, ne
lot Ms udlance. fell on to the trestle work,
and from there into the canal below, where
he was drowned. Mr. McCaffrey was knock,
ed unconscious and rose but once lu tbe
water. Wben picked up by tbe train bands
life was extinct. He was 34 years old. and
was a resident of Reading.

A measurement ot Jumbo after death
ahowed these dimensions: Circumference
of fore leg, S feet 6 inches; around front
foot, S feet 6 inches; twice around his foot
ia about bis height; viz., 11 feet; length of
trunk, 7 feet 4 Inches; around his tusk, 1

fool Z4 inches; length of fore leg, 6 feet
It is said be was, like all elephants, afraid
of rats, and that the only other things that
be seemed to dread were cats and mice
His daily provene r consisted of 400 pounds
of hay, one barrel of potatoes and a bunhel
of onions. The skeleton will be sent up to
tbe Smithsonian Institution.

Tbe anuonncement by the Cincinnati
frit Current, whose estimates on this sub--
are usually trustworthy, tbat the corn crop
will reach 1,990,000 bnsbels Is the roost Im
portent and encouraging crop news In five
years. This Is tbe largest crop on record
the first adequate yield since 1830 and ten
per cent, larger than the phenomenal crops
of 1879 and 1880 This corn crop and the
pork product sure to follow It make a solid
basis for improvement. Let ns tbank Provi
dence, stop croaking and go forward. It Is
a great country and corn la the biggest
thing in it.

Information has been received of
meeting of tne Knights ot Labor at Butte
Montaoa, at which it was decided to drive
.hp Chinamen from tbe place. Tbe China-
men have been given until October 1st to
leave tbe city. If they do not leave then
the workingroen ay they will drive them
out by violence . The Celestials were also
ordered to leave Anaconda, and tbey Imme
d iately obeyed. There are a number of Chi
namen In Butte, which is one of tbe greatest
mining points in the West. If tbey do eot
leave there will be trouble.

On tbe New York. West Shore and Buf.
falo railroad. Just east of Glen Erie, N. Y.t
about 4 T. M. on Thursday last, upwards of
aev en hundred feetof an embankment thirty
feet high suddenly saLk, taking down botb
railway tracks. Arrangements were atones
made for the transfer of all passenger. A
temporary roadbed about a qcarter of a
mile in length was marked out around the
hole aod in twenty-si- x hours a track. In-

cluding switches and cross overs, was In
readiness for trains. All sorts of conjec-
tures hsve been made aa to the cause of tbe
sinking, the most tenable one being tbe ex-

istence of a subterranean cavern.
Lizzie McGulrk. a miserable, drunken

wretch, who was released from Randall's
Inland, at New York, on Friday last, was
found in tbe gutter at East Twelfth street,
helplessly drunk. Her two seven-months-o- ld

children were in tbe b,nds of citizens.
Sobe bad offered to sell them to tbe
bar-tend- er In a bucket-sho- p for a glass of
beer. On being refused, she dropped one
of tbem In a ball-wa- y and threw the other
into an ash barrel. Justice Power sent her
to the work-hou- se for six months, and tbe
infants were committed to tbe Care of the
Society for tbe Prevention of Cruelty to
Children.

Tge Pallium was coufcrred upon Arcb-Bish- op

R'ordoo, at San Francisco, on Sun-
day. All the prominent Roman Catholic
clergy of tbe Pacific coast vtere present at
the ceremony.

A large Iron furnace la about to be built
In tha vicinity ot Bellefonte. this State.
Among those concerned In It are General
Beaver, Robert and George Valentiua, D.
G. Bush and William P. Duncan. Tbe cap-

ital stock will be tl.000.000.
Oa Tuesday morning a bolt of Ugbtolog

struck publie school No. 8. at tbe corner of
Cticaaod Masteo atreeta. In the outskirts
of Buffalo. Tbe electric fluid passed down
through one roof of tbe building and Into
one of tbe class rooms, striking two of tbe
pupils, one of whom waa killed outright and
tbe other blinded by the electricity. A
panic among the scholars resulted, but tbey
were soon quieted by tbe teachers. Tbe
names of tbe two girls who were tbe vie-sl- nit

of the lightning stroke could not be
learned. The storm was the equinoctial,
and the damage at Buffalo and In the "sur.
rounding country ia heavy, both from rain
and tbe effect of lightning.

"Doioai mt letters day poor In upon
Dr. David Kennedy, of Rondout, N. Y., from
people who bave been benefitted by using
bis popular preparation called Kennedy's
"Favorite Remedy.' And they often iilus
trate what this remarkable medicine accom-
plishes In some new and hitherto untried
field of operation. Not Infrequently patients
come long distances to grasp the Doctor by
tbe haod and express tbeir gratitude for de-
liverance from pain." Troy (N. Y.) Daily
Time.

Take all la all.
Take all tbe Kidneys and Liver

Take all the Blood purifiers.
Take all thi Dytpeptia and Indlagestlon

cure.
Take all the Ague, Fever, and bilious

perries.
Take all tbe Brain and Nerve force

revive.
Take all tbe Great health restorers.

In thort, take all tbe best qnalltiee of all
these and the bett,

Qualities of all tbe beat medicines In
tbe world, and you will find tbat Hop

Bitter bave the best curative qualities
and powers of all concentrated in them,

And that tbey will cure wben any or all
of these, singly or combined. Fail !!!!

A thorough trial will give positive proof
of this.

Hardened Liver.
Five year ago I broke down with kidney

and liver complaint and rheumatism.
Since then I have been uuable to be about

at all. My liver became bard like wood:
my limbs were puffed up and filled with
water.

All the best physicians agreed that noth
ing could cure me. I resolved to try Hop
Bitters; I have used seven bottles; the hard-net- s

has all gone from my liver, the swell
ing from my limbs, and It haa xcorksd a
miracle In ny case; otherwise I would bave
been now in my grave.

J. W. Moket, Buffalo, Oct. 1, 1881.

Poverty and 8nflrlng.
"I was dragged down with 3ebt. novertv

and Buffering for years, cansed by a aick
family anrt large hills for doctoring.

1 waa completely diHcooraced. until one
year ago, by the advice of my pastor, 1 com-
menced uaing Hop Bitteia. and In one
month we were all well, and none of u
have seen a sick day since, aud 1 want to
say to all poor men, yuu can keep your
families well a jar with Hop Bittsre for
less than one doctor's visit will cost. I
know it."

A Workingman.

l.N'ine Kniiin without a bunch r.f
Hoi. on the white label. Shun all th rll
poisooous tnfT with. "Hop" or "Ho:-- " In thoirnam.

--BRSsi!otl IM

nn m m ij - THE
BEST TQHIC.

This medicine, combining Iron with pnr
VefretaMa tonict, quickly and ompleielyIrPrl, IodtestloB, 1

Inpare Blowd. M aJarin,. M1U and aTara,
It ia an unftlling remafly for ElKaaea af tbKMdwi n4 IIttw
it la InTalnable for Diieajww parnllar toWomen, and all who lead aedanUry IIt.It do not injur the teeth, cauia heartaoha or

produce coaatlpatlon oOtr Jron ndirin-- i do.
It enrich, and pnrtfiei the blood, attianlateath appetit. aida tbe aiurimilatlon of food.

Heartburn and Relchlng, and tren;h-n- tthe niuMlea aad nrra.Tor Intermittent Ferem, Laacltud, lack ofEnerry. Ac., it has no equal.
The frennlne baa abora trade nark andcroaaed rd line oa wrapper. Take no other.

umi?f aaewi caiaicii. eo iutuom, .

PYEffllA
flit the Tnoet virulent form of hlorxl-polao- n.'

fnf . Less speedily fatal, but lmt Ions cer-
tainly so. Is the vitiation of hr blood ofwhich the first ayraptom aro Pimples,
Btlee, Boil a, aud Cutaneous fcrur- -
.luas. iicu uiciaiuier stcrornlA elvesw Its preseii-- e bv such indication.no limn should be lost In usinfj Aykr'sriKiTULLi, the only perfect aud reli-

able medicine for the purification of (be
blood.

SCROFULA
li a foul corruption in tii b'ood tlint rota
out all the msrhiinrv ,f lif. Xothimr
will eradinuie it from tho iwem m.d pre-
vent its transmission to "oflsprin? butArrn'S bAKSAr4niLI.A. This prepara-
tion ia nUo the only opc thnt will o

the blocvJ of ".' ;viirial puiton and thetaint of Oonta!u-- . pulses. Impover-
ished blood la prtKhu-tiv- a of

A wrct-!,- ronditir-- indicated Iit Palll.lSkin.' MiurcM Miiolo. Shatterederven, and Melancholy. Its fimt
iv,it.:s ro AVciiUnoss, Lnnrnor,loa or Kerve Force, nivl Mental

It.n course, unchecked, lead
to iMsnifv or th. Women

lrei"-i,M- v- tV. r front it. The onlv medi-i- n
that, while purifying the blood, en-ric-

it wiih now vitality, aud iuvlgoratea
tle whole ty-Lc- ia

Aycr's Sarsaparillq,
PKKIARni 1IY

Ir. ,T. t Ayer & Co., Lowell, Maae.
bold by all Druggists: Price fl;bix bottles for $5.

AKIS1HS FROM AH IUP0KB
9TJTTE DF TH HI Bm. ft ti or 9 niprow
Erysipelas, Scrcfvu, Oebwty, Cbtahz- -
8VS D!SASS,SCPfSYS.PlPLE5 CM TBH

Cr, SALTHHEUW. KZKUKAl QSASiStJOlBAH
mcirrjs 7nznsTsrMttAHosoep uroi--""tR OfrLRLDlO TKP PU3UC.TRT I T,tnoet cearriHcro. It nAPVKLtrscenBU
Roots, Herbs ako Leaks, which ttnune

3 AiiffiMXGiriTO:
'A

tUlJa-l'J-. . ill . iiTT,,!

'" Viiii at

T'O
rtlalnw l 82 TCTd nTw.V-Vreu,-

Vr
j A.d.lr... U,o. P. Kohill
' -

Absolutely Pure.
Th powder nTr rarlea. A tnarrel of polity,

traoatb and wboleeotaenM. Mor economical
tban tb ordinary kinds, and cannot o sold In
competition wltb tb multitude of th lew tet,
abort wl;ht, alum or phihate powders. Soli
vnly in rn. Kotal BilKS PowDaa CO., 106
Wall SLnw Toax- -

aTTunrrAL
POISON.

Tb principal cause ot nearly all a!rkns at
this tin or tb year bas its origin in a di .or-
dered Ljlrer. which. If sol rerulated In tlm. great
sofferlDK. wretchedness and rteatb will osn. A
sentlemtn wrttfnsr trim South ainerlea says : 'Ibay used yoar Slaimins' I.Iyer Regulator with
goiid effect, both as a vrerention and car for ma-
larial tyrs oa tb Ithuiuot Panama.'

SIMMONS' LITER REGULATOR,

L Purely Vegetitls Us&si.
AN EFFECTUAL, SrEC'iriO

TOB

MI-AKM)r- S FEVF.KS.
BOWEL. COMPLAINTS.

JAl'.NDICK.
tHI.T

1 KESTLESSESS,
MENTAL PKPHESFION.

Ht'K H K A 1 ' A H K.
WNSTI NATION,

NAUSEA.

.rtiA,.c
IT yoa reel drowsy, debilitated, bay frequent

headarbe, month ine had!, poor adeems, and
tonrne eoated. you are soSerlnt; trora torpid liver
or "blllonsneoe," and nT.hm will cure joa so
pedily ana permanently ai to tak

SIM MONS' LIVKR REGULATOR.

It is with sstety. and tU happiest remitst th most del rt Intanr. It tunes tb ple ofqulnto and bitters of every kind. It U theheapest, purest add bert family medlcin la tb
woild. .

J. E ZEILIH &C0. MlMMl
Solo by ell Druggists

1HM3.
Policies writ'en at shert notice In tfc

OLD RELIABLE ".CTNA"
And lber First t'laaa Coapsnlri,
rI W. DICK,4JIT rOB THE
OU) HARTPOHD

riHKixsniwnuwY.
fOMMKNtlKU BUSINESS

Eer.st.unc. .Icty l.la.

D0.UK industry.
xh9 attention of tjri If rr: cttDllj larUed to

rr. y m Far a itnei rT

ELEGANT FURNITURE,
OOHSIST1HO tr

Parlor and Chamber Suits,
W AKDH0BES. SIDEBOARDS,

Centre, Extension and Breakfast Tallies,

CHAIRS, CUPBOARDS, SINKS,

BED SPRING MATTRESSES,
and In fsrt neirly everything; to tb' ui mm,, iMipit-M- . a!po. any rooti in thatline msnuractured in th Unltod StatessM at th lowest rmaiofqe prtcas.
Upholstering, Repairing and Tainting
of all kind of Furniture. Chairs. Ao.
DTomtftlv mriil t Ut.rtnrH. .,,..1. w.room on Htah street, oppoefte the Oonarrentlotialehnrrh. Please rail and liming goods whtbr

E. B. I KtSSWKLUEbansbu'g. April II, l84.-l- y.

IMMUNITY from ANNOYANCE

.Cr vi rci
fir J Q' vt--

II lpaLOot
thJ833. J

0 I -
Kd emtwf lfce flnesl ara4 fxr;na4ltT of l.lawta for wlttistskncUna; hsst.Every pood thin la Oounter-ifnte- d,

and consumers are OATJ-TIONE- D

aralnst IMITATIONS oftheee Chlmneya made of VERYPOOR OLiASS. See that the exactlabel la on each chimney as above.The Pearl Top la always dear arwjbright Glass.
KasaafaMrtarexl JftVT by

GEO. A. E2ACDETI1 & CO
PltUrtrarsrBi 1im1 ClaM Works,
FOR SALE BY DEALERS.

EtaSiiifvi Fire mnw Agency

rr. AV. DlCJlv.
v endr-i- i Insurance Ayent,

X.V " V )!. C jTTis V.WCOV events

; I A ll e nn l.re;.A. yelgnaiJ,J I llMti.lil l i l!.e. . a t

v. ' vi V truo(T or 1 in !' in 3 mln- -
. ainti"!-- ! dm 10 c.y J.

wa-fii- aim tu-"ie-
.

iiliiert 1 iirciilsr si.;t
i7 prlr I'nt. Aferts wirre. htitte wh-- -

I O., rstrLKeiuiil llsual'n. su, .t Uouk .Cuaua.

TMIC DAPCP"i

I 2 TaUly 'ti'e

a, W. 4YIR a bOH,

on file Iti Ttn4rlvh(m
the Kmc A a rr-

Ayn)ry cf Mewi.

y-r- rr

C 1- -5 S i C A Q o
COTTAQE

ORGAN
lMl arhljM4 a saa,W4 Ot mm.
admit e to suporsur

fuls. uia and tnoamf cms JJ' fcrH

AJK 'l-- OAft

IB I j

TO r 1 ;!'

L,Jj--
im a fln.l it, of fe?ru.

- - .IM. Jt"M"'7 uics rjKMcorabaiatloei, rcrt:stie b, r iai 7"
fye. omameatal aua iei:-L- .e r.. Tl'1aokooi. obnrchaa, kxlgf, sortetu, i.HTABU.HED "ErrtiTlMIXEK.VAI.ED FACIUTira, '

kUILlED Weniilti
"EAT MTtl.u.

THE POPULAR 0H3H
Inatruatien Boots and Piw,

Oataiotiies asd Irlc I.:tt ..... .HIMIft,
ins inicsgo uctiaas Cr:2Bi

Crr Wpk t.d Akl

CHIC69 ILL.

--.LJOMSiM. I. J. till. 777T
Johuston, Buck & r0

Money Received on jw..,
r-- f iHLI: oi Ut.ney

INTEBESTALLOU!)i.M! H:

COLLECTIONS K' ACE

DRAFTS on the frin.i CiJ
aT? B ft" A HQ fk)IJ -

frfTiPraT Parlirir T?
iJULlU-j- J, IjuiiiiliJ lit

A. W. BUCK, CisfclR.
Ebenshurs:. April 4, lUM.-t- f.

B. J. LYjSTCH
UAUBKTAKKR,

1b laaafaelarer sid Pultrli
HOME AND CITY MtC(

FURNITURE
?1?TP? P;i!r? "Iisastsjbss atrial bU,e ,,,

LOUNGES, BEDSTEAE
TABLES, CHAIRS,

Al at r reuses, &cJ
1G0; ELEVKNTH AVEME

Pet ween l(h aud Klh Vis.,

Ju T O O TV .V , Pi
e- - ritiifers or Cmet.r a t-- t ,M

w:b!r.; to purchase hrnr-- t I KNIl '. VI ta i
hoLief--t j rire are :uv.;ej
rail lnTlBt ele iivui e;:;
tbjt we can rrwri - r v,rt i. - . ..u -

Aitoona. April 16. isu.-t- f.

nror.poktTin is 137.

$TRirTI,VO.WTl.lLFLI'
PROTECTION MUTL'll

f
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OF CBENSDURC. PA.
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Only 7 Assessments in 2S Y'rt

Good FARM PROPERTY
ESPECIALLY liKs-lhF.b- .

NO STEAM RISKS TAKE'
GED. M. READE. Prw&

2. W. HICK, Secretary.
EbcBsbarc, Jrn. SI. 1M:.-1- t.
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C 1 c aM tl
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